Lung ischemia-reperfusion injury is a common clinical concern. As the injury occurs, the pulmonary afferent nerves play a key role in regulating respiratory functions under pathophysiological conditions. The present study was to examine products of oxidative stress and expression of transient receptor potential A1 in the commissural nucleus of the solitary tract after lung ischemiareperfusion injury; and further to determine molecular mediators linking to activation of oxidative stress and transient receptor potential ankyrin A1. A rat model of lung ischemia-reperfusion injury was used. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and western blot analysis were employed to examine products of oxidative stress (i.e. 8-isoprostaglandin F2a and 8-hydroxy-2 0 -deoxyguanosine), and expression of transient receptor potential A1, Nrf2-antioxidant response element, and NADPH oxidase. 8-isoprostaglandin F2a and 8-hydroxy-2 0 -deoxyguanosine were amplified in the commissural nucleus of the solitary tract of lung ischemia-reperfusion injury rats, accompanied with downregulation of Nrf2-antioxidant response element, and upregulation of NOX4 and transient receptor potential A1. Blocking NADPH oxidase (subtype NOX4) decreased products of oxidative stress in the commissural nucleus of the solitary tract and attenuated upregulation of transient receptor potential A1 induced by lung ischemia-reperfusion injury. Our data revealed specific signaling pathways by which lung ischemia-reperfusion injury impairs Nrf2-antioxidant response and activates oxidative stress in the brainstem thereby leading to amplification of transient receptor potential A1 receptor likely via products of oxidative stress. Data suggest the abnormalities in the pulmonary afferent signals at the brainstem level which is likely to affect respiratory functions as lung ischemia-reperfusion injury occurs.
Introduction
Lung ischemia-reperfusion injury (LIRI) is a common and severe postoperative complication that often occurs after lung transplantation, cardiopulmonary bypass, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, pulmonary embolism, and sepsis. 1, 2 Although surgical technology is developed, an inevitable surge in LIRI has been seen in clinics due to its wide application. The underlying mechanisms leading to LIRI are primarily due to oxidative stress, inflammation, cellular apoptosis, intracellular calcium overload, etc. 3 Nonetheless, it is noteworthy to determine central molecular mediators and their signal pathways involved in pathophysiological process of LIRI.
Transient receptor potential ankyrin 1 (TRPA1) plays a functional role in regulating neurogenic inflammation resulting from channel activation to a variety of compounds including pungent agents, irritant chemicals, reactive oxygen, and products of oxidative stress-induced lipid peroxidation. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] TRPA1 has been shown to appear in pulmonary sensory nerves and is engaged in development of inflammation-mediated responses and ischemic injury. [9] [10] [11] Recent findings further suggest that roles of proinflammatory cytokines (PICs) and oxidative stress in regulating TRPA1 functions in visceral and pulmonary sensory nerves and blocking PIC signals can decrease upregulation of TRPA1 expression in sensory nerves after inflammatory responses. [12] [13] [14] Pulmonary sensory nerves play an essential role in regulating respiratory functions to maintain homeostasis. 15 A large subset of afferents in the vagus nerves respond to inflammatory mediators and oxidative stress and noxious stimuli. 15 Under pathophysiological conditions, stimulation of TRPA1 in a variety of sensory nerves has been reported to mediate neurogenic inflammatory responses. [12] [13] [14] 16 In the process of stress response, the levels of PICs are increased and a number of receptors associated with PIC stimulation are upregulated in nodose ganglions (NGs). 17 Note that the NG neurons mainly supply sensory pulmonary vagal nerves and send sensory signals to the central nervous system in rats.
Sensory input from nerve endings in the lungs is mediated to vagal afferent neurons in the lower nodose and superior jugular ganglions. The NG is derived from epibranchial placodes and the jugular ganglions originate from the neural crest cells, which defines the phenotypes of the vagal fibers. 18 Primary respiratory vagal reflexes modifying the pattern of breathing are evoked via lung inflation and activation of chemoreceptors by chemical substances affecting vagal afferents. 15 The central endings of vagal afferent neurons innervating the airways terminate in the medulla oblongata (such as the commissural nucleus of the solitary tract (cNTS)) and release a variety of neurotransmitters and neuromodulators. 15 This thereby affects vagal motor neurons in the brainstem.
Thus, in the current study we hypothesized that LIRI leads to impairment of Nrf2-antioxidant response element (Nrf2-ARE) and Nrf2-regulated NADPH quinone oxidoreductase-1 (NQO1) in the cNTS of rats. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is a class of enzymes to catalyze the dismutation of superoxide, whereas 8-isoprostaglandin F2a (8-iso PGF2a) is a product of oxidative stress and 8-hydroxy-2 0 -deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) is a key biomarker of protein oxidation. We also hypothesized that LIRI inhibits SOD and amplifies oxidative NADPH oxidase (subtype NOX4) in the cNTS, and thereby increases 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG and upregulates TRPA1 expression. We further hypothesized that blocking NOX4 decreases the levels of 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG in the cNTS of LIRI rats and attenuates upregulation of TRPA1. In addition, we examined the role of PIC signals in engagement of TRPA1 expression.
Methods

Animal
All animal protocols were in accordance with the guidelines of the International Association for the Study of Pain and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Jilin University. Male Sprague-Dawley (200-250 g) were housed in individual cages with free access to food and water and were kept in a temperature-controlled room (25 C) on a 12/12 h light/dark cycle.
Lateral ventricle cannulation
The rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg body weight, i.p.) and immobilized in a stereotaxic apparatus (David Kopf, USA). After making a midline incision, the skull was exposed and one burr hole was drilled. Following this, animals were cannulated with an L-shaped stainless steel cannula aimed at the lateral ventricle according to the coordinates: 3.7 mm posterior to the bregma, 4.1 mm lateral to the midline, and 3.5 mm under the dura. The guide cannula was fixed to the skull using dental zinc cement.
A model of LIRI and administration of drugs
The rats were initially anesthetized using pentobarbital sodium (60 mg/kg, i.p.) and then anesthesia was maintained by continuous infusion of pentobarbital (0.05 mg/kg/min). An endotracheal tube was inserted and the rats were ventilated using a rat ventilator (Harvard Apparatus, Boston, MA). The ventilating parameters were set with an inspiratory oxygen fraction (FiO 2 ) of 40% at a rate of 50-60 breaths/min and a tidal volume of 6-8 ml/kg.
Catheters were inserted into the femoral artery and vein for monitoring arterial blood pressure and administration of fluids (saline, 1 ml/h) and drugs (vecuronium bromide, 0.1 mg/kg/h; heparin, 250 U/kg), respectively. A left anterolateral thoracotomy was performed in the fifth intercostal space, and the pleura was exposed to allow the left hilum of the lung to be isolated. After stabilizing for 15 min, the tidal volume was decreased to 5-7 ml/kg, and the rate was increased to 70-75 breaths/min. Lung ischemia was induced by clamping the left pulmonary hilum, including the left main bronchus, artery, and vein, for 1 h, followed by reperfusion induced by removing the clamp and ventilating the left lung for 5 h. The sham control group (''sham control'') underwent the left thoracotomy without clamping hilus and was ventilated for 6 h. In addition, healthy and body weightmatched control rats (that did not receive any surgical manipulation; ''control''; n ¼ 6) were included.
The thoracic incision was protected from evaporative losses using a covering of wet absorbent gauze. The body heat of the rats was maintained using a heating lamp at a rectal temperature within the normal range (36-37 C). Arterial blood (0.3 ml) was collected from each rat before induction of ischemia and 30 min and 2.5 and 5 h after reperfusion, and then blood gas analyses were performed (ABL 800; Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Arterial partial pressure of oxygen (PaO 2 ) and arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PaCO 2 ) were also recorded. The arterial pressure, heart rate, and temperature of each rat were also monitored continuously throughout the study.
In subgroups of experiments, the later ventricular cannula was connected to a perfusion pump with polycarbonate tubing. The pump was used to deliver NOX4 inhibitor GKT137831 (10 mg, Cayman Chem. Co.) for a period of 5 h at a rate at 1 ml/h. This intervention allowed animals to receive continuous intracerebroventricular (ICV) infusion following the LIRI. In the same way, IL-1Ra (IL-1R receptor inhibitor; Sigma-Aldrich), tocilizumab (TCZB, IL-6R inhibitor; Selleckchem Co.), and etanercept (ETAN, TNF-a receptor inhibitor; Sigma-Aldrich) were given, respectively, via ICV (10 mg/each inhibitor). At the end of the experiment, the rats were euthanized with pentobarbital sodium (120 mg/kg, i.p.), and the brainstem was taken out.
ELISA measurement
The cNTS tissues of the rats were obtained under an anatomical microscope. All the tissues from individual rats were sampled for the analysis. Total protein was then extracted by homogenizing the sample in ice-cold immunoprecipitation assay buffer with protease inhibitor cocktail kit. The lysates were centrifuged and the supernatants were collected for measurements of protein concentrations using a bicinchoninic acid assay reagent kit. The levels of 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG were examined using ELISA assay kits (obtained from Promega Co. and Abcam Co.) according to the provided description. Briefly, polystyrene 96-well microtiter immunoplates were coated with affinity-purified rabbit primary antibodies. Parallel wells were coated with purified rabbit IgG for evaluation of nonspecific signal. After overnight incubation, plates were washed. Then, the diluted samples and 8-iso PGF2a/8-OHdG standard solutions (100 pg/ml-100 ng/ml) were distributed in each plate. The plates were washed and incubated with anti-8-iso PGF2a/ 8-OHdG galactosidase. Then, the plates were washed and incubated with substrate solution. After incubation, the optical density was measured using an ELISA reader. In the similar way, the levels of IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a were also determined using ELISA assay kits (Wuhan Fine Biotech Co).
Western blot analysis
Briefly, the cNTS tissues were removed and total protein was extracted. The lysates were centrifuged and the supernatants were collected. After being denatured, the supernatant samples containing 20 mg of protein were loaded onto gels and electrically transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. The membrane was incubated with respective primary antibodies (at 1:500, Abcam and/ or Antibodies online Com): rabbit anti-Nrf2, anti-NQO1, anti-SOD, anti-NOX1/anti-NOX2/anti-NOX3/anti-NOX4, and anti-TRPA1. The membranes were washed and incubated with an alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:1000). The immunoreactive proteins were detected by enhanced chemiluminescence. The bands recognized by the primary antibody were visualized by exposure of the membrane onto an X-ray film. The membrane was stripped and incubated with anti-b-actin to show equal loading of the protein. Then, the film was scanned and the optical densities of primary antibodies and b-actin bands were determined using the Scion Software. Values for densities of immunoreactive bands/b-actin band from the same lane were determined. Each of the values was then normalized to a control sample.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using one-way repeated-measures analysis of variance. Values were presented as means AE standard error of mean. For all analyses, differences were considered significant at P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS for Windows version 13.0 (SPSS Inc.).
Results
Blood gas and arterial blood pressure
The arterial-alveolar oxygen pressure gradient (A-aDO 2 ) was calculated using the following formula:
where Patm ¼ 760 mmHg, PH 2 O ¼ 47 mmHg, and RQ ¼ 0.8. In sham controls (n ¼ 32), no significant differences in PaO 2 and A-aDO 2 were observed over baseline at any time point (Fig. 1(a) and (b) ). Figure 1(a) and (b) further shows that in LIRI group (n ¼ 45), PaO 2 decreased by 24% (30 min post-reperfusion) and by 13% (5 h postreperfusion) as compared with baseline (P < 0.05 versus baseline), whereas the A-aDO 2 increased by 23% (30 min post-reperfusion) and by 12% (5 h post-reperfusion) (P < 0.05 versus baseline). An exacerbated blood gas exchange with declined PaO 2 and elevated A-aDO 2 indicated the process of LIRI in our rat model used in this study. In addition, the levels of PaCO 2 and the ratio of PaO 2 to FiO 2 were shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. Arterial blood pressure and heart rate were stable throughout the whole study in sham control rats (Fig. 1(c)  and (d) ). Although the mean arterial pressure (MAP) appeared to slightly decrease in LIRI rats, no significance difference was seen between sham control group and LIRI group (i.e. MAP: 98 AE 5 mmHg in sham control and 95 AE 6 mmHg in LIRI 5 h post-reperfusion; P > 0.05 between two groups). There was no significant difference in heart rate between the two groups at any time point (i.e. 385 AE 10 beats/min in sham control group and 387 AE 12 beats/min in LIRI group 5 h after reperfusion; P > 0.05 between two groups).
Expression of Nrf2-ARE and SOD
We first examined the protein levels of Nrf2 and Nrf2-regulated NQO1 in the cNTS. Figure 2(a) shows that the MAP and heart rate of sham control rats and LIRI rats before ischemia, and 0.5-5.0 h after reperfusion. There were no differences in MAP and heart rate for baseline and at different time points after reperfusion in sham control and LIRI groups. Note that ''n'' indicates a total number of rats in sham control group and LIRI group used in the present study. LIRI: lung ischemia-reperfusion injury. protein expression levels of Nrf2 and Nrf2-regulated NQO1 were decreased in the cNTS of LIRI rats (P < 0.05, LIRI rats versus control rats; n ¼ 8-12). Likewise, Fig. 2(b) further shows that LIRI led to downregulation of SOD expression in the cNTS (P < 0.05, LIRI rats/n ¼ 8 versus controls rats/n ¼ 6 and sham control rats/n ¼ 8).
Expression of NADPH oxidases (NOXs)
We have then examined the protein levels of NOX1, NOX2, NOX3, and NOX4 in the cNTS of LIRI rats, sham control rats, and control rats. Figure 2 (c) shows that no significant differences in expression of NOX1, NOX2, and NOX3 were observed among three groups (P > 0.05, LIRI rats versus were not altered significantly by LIRI, but NOX4 was amplified by LIRI. *P < 0.05, LIRI rats versus control rats and sham control rats. n ¼ 6-10 in each group. Insignificant difference was seen between control rats and sham control rats (P > 0.05). SOD: superoxide dismutase.
control rats and sham control rats for each of NOXs; n ¼ 6-8 in each group). In contrast, NOX4 in the cNTS was amplified by LIRI as shown in Fig. 2 (c) (P < 0.05, LIRI rats/n ¼ 10 versus control rats/n ¼ 6 and sham control rats/n ¼ 8).
Products of oxidative stress and expression of TRPA1
We further examined products of oxidative stress in the cNTS of LIRI rats and sham control rats as shown in Fig. 3(a) . This figure demonstrates that 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG were increased in the cNTS of LIRI rats (n ¼ 16) as compared with sham control rats (n ¼ 15; P < 0.05, LIRI versus controls). In addition, ICV infusion of NOX4 inhibitor GKT137831 attenuated increases of both 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG in the cNTS (P < 0.05, LIRI rats versus LIRI rats with infusion of inhibitor/n ¼ 12). Note that no significant differences in 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG were observed between sham control rats and control rats (P > 0.05). Figure 3 (b) demonstrates that LIRI upregulated protein expression of TRPA1 receptors in the cNTS and ICV infusion of GKT137831 significantly attenuated amplification of TRPA1 induced by LIRI (P < 0.05, LIRI rats versus sham control rats and LIRI rats with inhibitor; n ¼ 8-12 in each group).
Levels of PICs and effects of PIC inhibition on TRPA1 expression
In order to determine if PIC signal was involved in the effects of LIRI, in additional experiments, we examined the levels of PICs in the cNTS. First, there were insignificant differences in the levels of PICs between sham control rats and control rats (P > 0.05). Figure 4 (a) further shows that IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a were significantly increased in the cNTS of LIRI rats (P < 0.05 versus sham control rats; n ¼ 12 in each group) as compared with sham control rats. Furthermore, ICV infusion of NOX4 inhibitor GKT137831 did not alter amplifications of PICs in the cNTS evoked by LIRI. Insignificant differences in the levels of IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a in the cNTS were observed between LIRI rats with ICV infusion of inhibitor (n ¼ 8) and LIRI rats (n ¼ 12; P > 0.05, between two group). In contrast, Fig. 4(b) demonstrates that blocking PIC signals by respective ICV infusion of IL-1Ra, TCZB, and ETAN attenuated upregulation of TRPA1 in the cNTS induced by LIRI (P < 0.05, LIRI rats versus sham control rats and LIRI rats with each inhibitor; n ¼ 6-10 in each group).
Discussion
In involvement of respiratory vagal reflexes, the cNTS can receive afferent inputs from the central endings of vagal sensory neurons innervating the airways and modify the pattern of breathing and thereby affect vagal motor neurons in the brainstem. 15 In the present study, we first examined the effects of LIRI on antioxidant response and oxidative stress signal pathways in the cNTS and we found that the expression of Nrf2-ARE signal and SOD expression were downregulated in the cNTS of LIRI rats as compared with sham control rats. In addition, we demonstrated that LIRI upregulated expression of NOX4 in the cNTS. Thus, it is well reasoned that products of oxidative stress 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG were increased in the cNTS by LIRI.
Nrf2 is a transcription factor and as a basic leucine zipper protein it regulates the expression of antioxidant proteins protecting against oxidative damage triggered by injury and inflammation. 19 Numerous drugs that stimulate the Nrf2 pathway were used for treatment of diseases caused by oxidative stress. 20 LIRI can lead to oxidative injuries and inflammation in ischemic tissues. 3 Prior studies have also suggested that ischemic injuries can impair Nrf2-ARE Fig. 3 . Effects of NOX4 on products of oxidative stress and expression of TRPA1. (a) LIRI amplified the levels of oxidative products 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG in the cNTS. As NOX-4 inhibitor GKT137831 (GKT) was infused via ICV, increases of 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG were attenuated. *P < 0.05, LIRI rats (n ¼ 16) versus sham control rats (n ¼ 15) and LIRI rats with inhibitor (n ¼ 12). (b) The protein levels of TRPA1 were amplified in the cNTS tissues of LIRI rats and inhibition of NOX4 by ICV administration of GKT137831 decreased expression of TRPA1 in the cNTS of LIRI rats. *P < 0.05, LIRI rats (n ¼ 12) versus sham control rats (n ¼ 8) and LIRI rats with inhibitor (n ¼ 10). GKT: GKT137831; LIRI: lung ischemia-reperfusion injury; TRPA1: transient receptor potential ankyrin 1.
signal pathways. 21 Under conditions of the oxidative stress, expression of Nrf2-ARE appears to be downregulated in central nerve tissues. 22 As shown in our current study, we also provided evidence that Nrf2-ARE signal was impaired in the cNTS during the process of LIRI. It is speculated that impaired Nrf2-ARE is likely to inhibit oxidative responses to a less degree in LIRI and thereby this links to increases of products of oxidative stress. It should be noted that accumulated evidence indicates that Nrf2-ARE is activated in an oxidative stress environment to play a neuroprotective role.
23
TRPA1 activation can explain a wide variety of symptoms in patients suffering from asthma or other respiratory disorders and might also play a crucial role in infectioninduced exacerbations. TRPA1 expression has been identified in bronchopulmonary vagal C-fiber afferents 24 and evidence for a role in asthma was provided. 25 In this prior study, it was demonstrated that airway hyper-reactivity as well as respiratory system inflammation was markedly reduced after genetic ablation of TRPA1 or after treatment with a TRPA1 antagonist. TRPA1 may represent one of the most promising targets for pharmaceutical interventions in inflammatory respiratory diseases. To the best of our knowledge, there has not been any proof for a dysregulation of TRPA1 in the central regions innervating pulmonary vagal nerves following LIRI.
Our current data suggest that LIRI amplified expression of TRPA1 in the cNTS. Interestingly, inhibition of NOX4 attenuated the effects of LIRI on TRPA1 and this was linked to the inhibitory effects of NOX4 on products of oxidative stress 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG. Of note, TRPA1 is responding to reactive oxygen species (ROS). 5, [26] [27] [28] ROS are considered as endogenously generated molecule mediators during oxidative stress and/or inflammation. 5, [26] [27] [28] It was speculated that increases of 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG induced by LIRI upregulated TRPA1 expression in the cNTS. However, blocking NOX4 failed to attenuate increases of PICs in the cNTS induced by LIRI, suggesting that changes of PICs are independent of oxidative stress during LIRI per se. Nonetheless, our current data showed that blocking PIC receptor can attenuate TRPA1 expression in the cNTS. PICs including IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a have been reported to be involved in sensory vagal nerve-mediated reflex response. 29 A prior study has suggested that PICs and some receptors activated by PIC were increased in the NGs of rats with stress insult. 17 Taken together, the data suggest the role of TRPA1 in regulating vagal afferent inputs during the process of LIRI and products of oxidative stress and PICs are involved in activation of TRPA1, by which respiratory functions are likely to be adjusted to maintain homeostasis.
One source of ROS production is the enzyme family of NOX. The rodent genome encodes four genes that contain the catalytic NOX subunit, namely NOX1, NOX2, NOX3, and NOX4. 30 This electron-transferring subunit is constitutively inactive in resting cells and generates ROS after inflammatory stimuli. 31 While NOX2 activation is predominantly associated with innate immunity mediated host defense and NOX1 with blood pressure control and related vascular mechanisms, 32, 33 NOX4 was shown highly expressed under ischemic conditions in the central nervous system. 34 Evidence has also identified activation of NOX4 as a causative factor that contributes to inflammatory role in the peripheral nervous system. 35 Nonetheless, in the current study we determined the effects of LIRI on expression levels of NOX1, NOX2, NOX3, and NOX4 in the cNTS of rats. We observed that NOX4 was upregulated among NOXs after LIRI. Our data suggest that LIRI leads to increases of ROS generation in the cNTS in addition to impairment of antioxidants and free radical scavengers.
In conclusion, LIRI impairs Nrf2-antioxidant response and Nrf2-regulated NQO1 in the cNTS of rats whereas LIRI can decrease SOD and amplify NOX4 in the cNTS. This process thereby leads to increases of products of oxidative stress 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG in the cNTS. In addition, LIRI upregulates TRPA1 expression and increases the levels of PICs in the cNTS. Inhibition of oxidative stress signal by a NOX4 blocker attenuates TRPA1 expression with decreasing 8-iso PGF2a and 8-OHdG. A blockade of each PIC receptor also attenuates upregulation of TRPA1 expression induced by LIRI. We have revealed specific signaling pathways by which LIRI amplifies products of oxidative stress as well as PICs in the cNTS thereby leading to upregulation of TRPA1 receptor. Our data further suggest the abnormalities in the pulmonary afferent signals at the brainstem level which is likely to affect respiratory functions as LIRI occurs.
